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The Great Expedition.
Tbe teleerapb brings mnj interesting de-

tail! 4 tb eaptara of Beaafjrt and Ui fortl

pot the channeb to Ihit dtj. It appear

that the troopi which guarded the fort Uft

in double quick time, leaving their baggage,

tamoraada, and eTerythtag else except their

precious eel Tel. But one white man, and he

drunk. wa found at Beaufort We shall be

. able, la a daj or two, to lay full details be

tor jnr readers of the whole affir. Do til

t'bea. we content ourselves with cheers tor

the Union and tot the Fleet.
A. uuire amount 01 uiuutuv.o auu wuumi

tores are to be shipped from New York to

Port Royal for the usa of the force. The
rebel forts that are captured are splendid
specimens ofengineering defense, and can be

held against any attaekii g force. Bj
singular coincidence, the commander at these
forts was a brother of the Commander of the
B I . '

Upon receipt of the official dispatches at
headquarters at Washington, a General Or

der of congratulation wan Issued to the armj
asd narj, and national salutes were ordered

to be fired from all the nar yards. The
official dispatches show that the final desti
nation ot the fleet was left with the com

mending officer, who wisely selected Port
Koyal.

&ead the telegraph for particulars so Jar

at received.

Activity in the Interior.
Th persecuted Union Inhabitants of East

' era, Tennessee see at length ray of hope

and premise for them. They have suffered

such ikdignities and outrages as we ean have

but little idea of in our quiet Ohio homes.

Their hemes have been broken up, their
families maltreated and driven Into exile,

their property destroyed and the lives ol

muy taken, all for their devotion to their

country, and for this they have, thns far, had

little hope of redress. In the heart of the
enemy's country, their prospects looked black
auoutrh to nopal almost any heart, and
weaken almost any devotion. But through
It all the Tennesseans, under the lead of

Johnson, ataynard, and others, have stood

f bl. And now they begin to see light.
Kelson has given the rebels a signal defeat in

Eastern Kentucky, which, following up the
effect ot the Wild Cat fight, will have a dis-

couraging effect upon the enemy, and show

cur friends in Tennessee that we are earning

to their help. The successful landicgot our
flaet at Beaufort and the consequent

mend of Savannah, gives as a foothold from

which we will not be driven, and establishes

st base of operations for inland expeditions
The Unionists of Eastern Tennessee are di-

rectly in a line from the loyal forces in Ken-tack- y

to Beaufort. It is by no means im
probable that it is contemplated to advance

our forces both from the north and south

through that region, thus completely cutting
Secessia Into two parts, without any connec-

tion on with the other. The loyalists see

the advantages which our now possess,

and they are doing all they can to forward

the movement. They are adopting the
policy and practice ol toe rebels, ana are so

burning and destroying the telegraph and

railroad communication as to afford immense

injury to the Confederate armies. Their ex
ample will probably be followed by the loy
ists of North Carolina, provided the activity
of oar forces both north and south gives suf
ficient ' promise of protection and assistance

With KcClellan at the north-eas- t, Bosec:an?,

Bael and Ealleck at the north and west,

Sherman upon the south-ea- st coast, and

scattered boaies of Unionists in their midst,

the rebels are likely to hare a livery apprecia
tion of the progress of the war.

Beaufort and its Productions.
Beaufort, where the Naval Expedition

laaded,aBd which after the capture of the forts

ma deserted, is a Tillage, according to the
census returns of 1850, of 668 souls. The

r.1 tn. BAmA nam. aF asklnt. .

Tillage is the county town, contained in 1850

A population of 3012 white males and 2,935

females; 32,279 slaves and 679 free negroes

In the ten years preceding the census returns
of 1850ltt!ie increase is the population was

but about 3000, and that principally in
slaves.

As everything relating to the region thus
suddenly opened up to the notice of the "out-ai- d

barbariani," Is of deep interest, we have
examined the census returns with much care
ed find Beaufort to b the heaviest

county In the Btate, In 1850,
pounds were raised; and with it cot-

ton to the amount of 12,672 bales of 400
pounds eactu- - The returns give the county
credit for 24,730 pounds of wool 20 bogs
heads of sugar of 1000 pounds each CC21

gallons of molasses 2,465 bushels of wheat
i9,S12 bushels of oats end rye 492,671

bushels of corn 485,219 bushels of potatoes,

sweet and Irish 25 bushels of buckwheat
88.12i pounds of butter and cheese. The

livestock of the county is set down at 5,020
bene and mules, 48,338 neat cattle, 16,892
Sheep and 57,855 hogs. The farms in the
County amounted 842, which inclosed 239,-28- 9

acres of improved lind,!eavlng unimprov-

ed 687,469 acres. The value of the improved
lams with farming utensils Is $3,601,350.
In the county $S3,800 U employed In man-

ufacturing establishments, which employ 75
band, and th annual product of which is

Telegraph Movements—Appointment of

Aaron Stager as General Superintendent
of Military Lines.
The Philadelphia Inquirer publishes tha

fallowing dkpalca from Washington, tj
hlch It sosmi that Col. Sttger'l ardu?M

la" tors and great tele.?rph!o ability hsvo
been recognised at btadquarters. Success to

ihe new Captain Stagsr. - .

- Anson - Stager, Superintendent of the
Western Union Telegraph, lines, wai y

appointed Brigade Quartermaster, frith the
rank 01 Captain, ad detailed to take charge
of all the telegraph lines belonging to or in
use by the Government. He il mr.de

In order that he can be r. disburs-
ing officer. Bis headquarters will be at
Cleveland, Ohio. An Assistant Superintend-
ent will be appointed in each Military De-

partment. T. T. Eckert has been appointed
Assistant Superintendent ot the lines in the
Department of the Potomac Mr. Stager
Will orgauizt this department thoroughly,
and enable the Government to realise the
great value ol the telegraph for military ser-

vice, which so far they have not done fully.
ae Is one tithe most thorough electricians
In the country, having been one of the lead-

ing spirits in the Pacific telegraph line jutt
completed. He is now Superintendent ot the
lines west of Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and
bas accepted the post at the urgent solicit
tlon if Gen. slc'Jlellan Mr. buger having
been through Western Tirgioia personally
superiutending the construction ot the tele-

graph there with Gen. AluUiellan.

Western State of Kanawha.
The ordinance for dividing tie Old Com

monwealth of Virginia, and erecting a new
State of the counties west of the Alleghany
Mountains, has been adopted by the voters

by a majority of nearly, If not quite, one

hundred to one, and a new Convention, the

members of which have just besa chosen

will assemble at Wheeling on the 2Gth Inst,
to ratify the action of the people. The new

State w'll be called Kanawha, and will con

tain ft population of two hundred and eighty

two thousand, including about eight thou
sand t'.avfg. It will be composed of the fol

lowing counties :

Counties. Population. Counties. Population

Loan 4.MS Farbour a,ss
Wyoming... Upshur 7,28.

Kaleigh .... ... S:l67 liarrmon.... ....13.7SKI
Fayette .... ... 7 Lewis .... 7,W

Nlcholaa.... .. 4.A28 Braxton .... 4.WU

Webster.... ... 1.154 Kanawha ....14 57

Randolph .. .. 0 Clay .... 1.78
Tucker ... 1 42S Boone .... 4.H40

Preston ...13ti Wayne .... 6.747

Monongalia .,.13 V Cabell 8,020
Marion. ... ...lS.Jal Putnam .... 30l
Taylor 7 163 Ma?ou..w... S.1SS

Jackson 8 SM Wood ...11.048
Roanoke.. 8,148 Pleasant. ... 2W6
Calhoun... Tyler .... 4.617

Wirt .. 8.751 loddridge... .... 6,2(13

Gilmer. .. S "i Wetzel .... 6.703
lcitcbte.... .. ,M7 Marehall ....13.001
Ohio.. ..22 Hancock .... .... 4,446
Brooke.... .. 6,M

Total population. ..2S1.786

The Rebel Prisoners at Fort Warren.
We condense from the Boston Traveler the

following account of the Rebel prisoneis
now confined in Fort Warren. It says:

"The eight hundred political prisoners and
prisoners of war recently sent from the forts
in the Few lork harbor are iow getting
settled down to their new quarters at Fort
Warren. The prisoners are now allowed to
converse freely among themselves, hut they
can have so conversation with any other
class. They are allowed to have newspapers
and to write to apd receive letters from their
friends. Letters to them, however, have to
oass through the hands of Colonel Dunmick
the commander ot the Fort, and be opened
by him. Their correspondence is not very
extensive, although quite a number of letters
are received and seat out daily. The priso
ners ft. allowed every freedom consistent
with safe keeping. When the weather per
nits, they come out in front ot their quarters
ind walk about or stand in groups, smoking
and conversing like ft party of
in front of ft fashionable hotel, i heir walks.
however, are limited, except it company
with some person of the garrison.
- Of course the garrison and the few persons
admitted into the fort, on business, ere most
interested in the movements ot the political
prisoners. One of the most noticeable of
these is Marshal Kane, of Baltimore,

well-dress- gentleman, above the
middle height, tie Dustits acout, in
Jcotcb cap, with his pant legs within his
boots, and by a stranger might be mistaken
for the piincipal person in the garrison. Be
converses freely with the officers stetiined at
the fort, and evidently is not tcu;n aiscon
tented with his position. Mayor Brown, of
Baltimore, a quiet, tidy gentleman, ;v:aently
does not like his position. Col. Tyler, who
fought at Bull Run, and was afterwards ar
rested when on ft visit at Umciccr.u, is an-

other noticeable person, very tall, gaunt, and
wearing ft beard of magnmcent proportions
He is evidently in not very good health. Ex- -

Uovernor Moorhead, of Kentucky, is a 5ne- -
looking man, past the middle cge, ta.l and
portly, and does not hesitate to express bis
contempt for the "cobbling Yankee!." His
imprisonment is taken as anything b?t sat
isfactory.

Commodore Barroa, of Fort Hatteras noto-

riety, comes OJt in full uniform, ksspangled
with gold, and glittering with all the insignia
allowed to his rank n the "Confederate
Navy." Col. Pegram, who surrendered to
Qen. McClellan in Western Virginia, is of
rather small stature, without ostentation, but
looks like a man of ability a:d cozntgr.
The other officers among the prisoners of
war do not strike the visitors as being par-
ticularly worUv ot notice. Most of them are
without any insignia to indicate that they
have been soldiers. They are all -- uiet, and
submit with apparent latisfactio-- i to ell the
requirements of the commander cf tre fort.
The same may be eaid of the political prison
ers, except that some of them occasionally
indulge in remarks indicating thir feelings
of sympathy with secession.

The larger body of the prisoners, and those
entitled to th most sympathy, era the non
commissioned officers and privates caplured
at. Fort Hatteras. They are tointily sup
plied with clothing, many ot them siis and
discouraged, and large numbers cf them are
ignorant. The Government farnisres them
with the same quantity and quality of rations
that are furnished to soldiers in eervice, but
they are dispirited, and little inclined to pre-

pare it for use. They are willing to do any-

thing they are told to do, but see") to have
insufficient energy to do anythi: cf their
own accord. Many of them caznet read or
write. Tbey are remarkably quiet and re
spectful to the officers of the garrison.

More Pig for Peck.

The N. T. Times tells the following:
Mrs. Mack, the nurse who has done duty

on th same grouod for five years, introdu-
ced or to something as near a living skele-
ton as Barnum himself would wish to se
cure. This poor fellow has ic.a nrre tor
months, only looked npon as a ccnosity,
and considered past all relief, with ft fear-
ful affeolion of the spine, which drew his
face almost on line with his tack. Sud-

denly, ft few mornings since, he eroussd all
hands by demanding all the delicacies of
th season, on after the other, and as his
attending physician and th n?rs had
mad op their minds to his nevsr mora be
ing much of an txpens to the institution
in th matter of diet, they were startled
into the most cheerful acquiescence. His
appetite gradually became more and more
voraoious, till roast pig was loudly de-

manded, and, as usuaL brought: for it
really became apparent that 11 Peek," as he
Is called, was filling up ia more senses than
one. Messengers are dispatched if the ar-
ticle oalled for if not on the premise. Tt
present cry is "mort fig," and the day ee
were there it was in eontemptcucn to hava

wbol pig well stuffed and rcasted, and
served np bodily to the convalescent.

Peek" lays h hss heard of the good things
in store for the soldiers nt th " Woman's
Central Association," and he doel " wish
they'd briif 'ess ftlong." .

Gen.
Next to that of Gen. X cOellan, the mlll- -

tsry position of Geo. Butl ia perhaps the
n.ost important now in the country. Ken-

tucky h to be ft f gbtlug ground, and th des-

perate efforts of the reWla to secure the State
must be mat by wise strategy and bold exe-

cution. The following sketches, therefore, of

General Buel, th new commander of the
Department of Kentucky, taken from the
Washington correspondence of the N. Y.

Times, will be read with Interest, as repaid-lo- g

the man under whoa our Buckeye boys

ar to do their fighting: -

A few years ago ftt the pleasant Utile town
ot Indianola, Texas, situated on the white
shell beach cf Matagorda Bay, was to be
round a young Lieutenant of the United
States Army, then In charge of small
schooner belonging to the Government. His
duty was to take the vessel to Corpus Christi.
Alth same time, in Indianola, was the Ad- -

jatant General of the Department of Texas,
with bis wire, seeking to go to Corpus Christi.
The Lieuteuant promptly tendered the little
craft for th voyage, it it should prove agree
able to himself and wife; bad the invitation
was cordially accepted. There is a shoal
sound extending almost th entire distance
from Indianola to Corpus Christi, through
which light draft vessels thread their way,
avoiding entirely the rough winds and waves
of the Gulf. And a Lieutenant ot the army
is quite as capable at ft Lieutenant of the
navy to navigate these convenient waters
the chief requirement of the sailor being phy
sical strength to boost the boat now and then
from the obstructing bars. In such crises
the navigators simply let themselves over-
board, and standing in water 'three feet
scant,' apply their shoulders to the vessel's
side. ........

The usual number of such "perils by sea'
occurred to the party whose voyage we now
speak of. The young Lieutenant, when his
vessel grounded, was always promptly over
board, heaving her off. And the Adjutant-Genera- l,

Bitting ou deck and watching the
operations, constancy proffered his aid, and
more than once went overboard with the
Lieutecant, and did duty as a
thus fairly " working bis passage" to Corpus
Chriati. This was hardly six years since.
The young Lieutenant was George B. Mc
Clellan, now Mxjor-Gcner- al ef the army ot
the United States, and the Adjutant, hli
p&ssepger, was D. C. Buel, now a General in
the field, and just assigned by Gen. McClel
Ian to the head of the National armies in
Kentucky, ft position that is regarded ai
only second in importance to that filled by
Gen McClellan himself. The past relations
of the two men suggest an obvious tueta.
poor. Now, as then, they are in the same
boat," poling their way through the shoals
and quick-san- of ft "Southern gulf,1' plung-
ing into troubled waters, and putting their
shoulders to the ship of State, to buoy it
safely to the desired haven.

The appointment of Gun. Buel to so irn
portant ft command as that in Kentucky may
take the general public by surprise. But it
will surprise no one who knows the man and
can appreciate a meritorious so'dier. Gen.
Buel was educated at West Point, having
graduated in the class of 1841. He has
been, therefore, twenty years in the army,
and bis has been almost continuous.
He has never asked or obtained so much as
a three months' leave of absence in that
time. Gen. Buel went with the army in
its victorious march from Vera Cruz to the
City of Mexico as adjutant of ft regiment,
participating gallantly in the severe battles
of that remakable campaign. In the battle
of Cberubusco he fell, dangerously wounded
by a ball through the upper part of the chest,
near the right shoulder, but iu his prostra-
tion and pain, preserved the port and mien
ofaheio.

Now, a word or twj of personal descrip-
tion and domestic narrative. Gen. Buel
was born in the State of Ohio, and reared in
the State of Indiana. Be is 42 years of age,
ibout five feet eight inches higb, of compact
frame and very deep chest, indicating great
vital power. Me possesses almost hercu
lean strength in his arms, and can litt a
weight at arm's length that would seem to
much for one of twice his weight and muscle.
His hair is Iigbt and very thin on top, ap
proaching baldne s: his beard of the same
hue, worn fall and unshaven, is beg n ling to
be sprinkled with gray. His eyes are blue
and firm, yet gentle in their expression; but
terribly steady and nnmoved in the midst of
excitement or danger. His weight is per
haps 165ponndi; his carriage erect, hisst p
measured, his air quiet and easy, and not
calculated to provoke attention.

Col. Baker's Body Lying State.
The remains of Col. Baker lay in state at

the City Hall in New Tork on Saturday, and
were visited by thousands who thronged to
get a last look at the dead Senators features.
The Times rays :

The coffin, which was one of the finest of
the new patent metallic cases, beautifully
veined, enameled and polished, in imitation
of the choicest rosewood, and studded with
silver nails, laid on a raised dais immediately
opposite the entrance, and was the first object
that nxed the gaze as the beholder entered,
The lid bad been removed and placed beside
it, and the lower part of the case was wreath
ed with a large silken A merican flig, which
bas served as a befitting shroud of honor on
many similar occasions. The face only of
the deceased was exposed to view, and the
ghastly spectacle t presented sufficiently jus- -
tiaed the admonition of the sentries, mnr
mured in undertones, to "move on quickly !"
and not to stop. The countenance, bearing
but little resemblanc3 to the bland and
smiling face to which the friends of the fall
en patriot were familiar daring the useful and
genial life, wore a contused and discolored
hue in many places, as though the fire and
smoke, as well as the wounds of battle s ill
rested on it. it was a epectable to terniy
delicate women and deepen the emotions of
strong men with sad and solemn meditations.
It was the "horrid front" of 1861 in contrast
with the smile of 1860. Yet it was but the
mangled clay whence an earnest soul had
passed onward to history and fane. De
tachments of the Seventy-fir- st Regiment
Wre on sentry duty as a guard of honor, and
the military accoutrements added to the ap
propriate arrangement of the loom, in which
pictures, statues and walls were drap. d with
funeral emblems.

A silver plate upon the coffin-li- bore the
following Inscription, neatly engraved :

"COL. E. D. BAKER,
Killed in the battle near Bail's Bluff,

Virginia,
October 21, 1861."

Qcsia Count ay. A letter from the Es
meralda country n California, says:

"This region produces a species of mahog
any, the specinc gravity ot which is greater
than water and a kind of stone the
specific gravity of which is lees than
water. A prospecting party, having been
out some time, struck a spit in Walker's
river where the water appears to run up hill.
One of the company threw Into the river a
piece of mahogany it sank he threw in a
pieoe of pumice stoie, and it floated I This
was too much for superstitious human nature.
and with an exclamation, more expressive
than elegant, he swore he would go no fur.
tberj "lor,"' 6ald he, "I have got where
wood Binks, stones Scat, and water runs up
hill, and my Minister's warm place can't be
tar from here."

Wobtb 3Kiisa. We were just shown by
Mr. G. W. Ward of this place twenty-tw- o

varieties ol native timber in neat blocks 6i
2 inches each, and two inches in thicknees.

Their names are white, black and mono tain
ash; white and red birch; basswood; cedar;
swamp and rock elm; fir; hemlock; Iron- -
wood; hard, ro t, birdseye, and enrly maplei
oak; white and yellow pine; poplar; spruce ;

and tamarack.
They are Intended for exportation to Eu,

rope, and are sent at the especial request of
Mons. Delisse ss samples of what our country
produces In this line, and for fineness of grain
and all the known properties of durability,
tbey will, we think, one and all, stand th
(est anywhere. Lakt Superior Miner.

Pictures of the War.
(Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.)

The war brings stranre opposite together.
A few s'ntets back of Willard's Hotel, on sn
open square, are encamped a part ol two
n gimeutt of regulars. Along one side are
arranged thsir shanties, while across tt e
street, on some vacant lots between brick
houses, are their kitchens, which a casual
observer might mistake for i.

Fire are built on the ground, over which,
on a pole tht rests in crotched sticks, ket-

tles are suspended, containing the soldiers'
dinners. Here, In the heart of the Capital,
surrounded by elegant houses, is the pure,
unadulterated camp-lif- e or the prairie. The
smoke curls np lastly from the half-bur-

logs, and the soldiers bang around, stirring
alternately the fire and the pots, with the
lane indifference tbey would if a thousand
miles from civilization, it strikes one odd-

ly to see on ft Sunday this abandon of a camp
amid the clangor of church bells and stir ot
fashionable crowds.

A contrast not so palpable to the senses,
but quite as striking to the imagination,
presented itself the other day at the National
Ubserr itory. It was a mild autumnal al-

ter noou as I strolled towards the beautiful
grounds on which it stands. As I approach
ed it, I found myself entangled In a maze of
long sheds that bad been erected all around
it for stables, in which the horses purchased
by the Government a.-- kept. As I passed
throuub the embellished grounds I saw ft

man leaning against the doorway, the only
living thing iu sight. I asked if I might
ascend the Observatory, when he led the
way. In the dome swung the neglected
telescope, and hung the instruments, prob-
ably just as the traitor Maury bad left them.
It had a lonely, deserted look. The artille-
ry of science which nightly stormed the
heavens had given way to the artillery of
war, and the smoke of the conflict bos on
scared the heavens till there are no gazers
upon Its serene depths except ptaus souls
who strive to catch some gleams of pity and
mercy beyond them. As I stepped out on
to the fiit roof the heavy sound of cannon
was heard far inland on the Virginia shore
The firing wai constant and rapid, but the
dull echoes showed that it was miles away
along the front of the lines. From this po
aitiou, Washington looks like a beleagured
city. Along the heights of Virginia, be
yond the Potomac, whitening the hills back
ot the Capital, the vast encampments stretch
in broken lines, till the imagination wearies
with the effort to embrace the mighty army
that lies almost within cannon shot of the
city. I forgot to say in a former letter that
the divisions and brigades encamped in ir
giuia have not been placed with re'erence to
plesantness and convenience of locality, nor
yet in position most defensible la case of at
tack, but in order of march. When the long
roll of the drum passes over the lines from
Fairfax Seminary to Lewinsville, there will
be no delay from shifting brigades and di-

visions, but the army will rise in its place
and move forward.

DIED.

Ko.ember IStb. after a snort 4llnfs from acote
Wrozitls, ' Ksruo W mo, s not Or. 8. O. and
tlaantn A. (JlArJf, aged X years atd 1 month

The fi.-nd- s a e reapectf'illy inTlttd to attend the
funeral th's (Thnrjda7)f erne on, at 3 e'ekok, from
the residnee of his pa eats.. C2 Uard?n street.

At ten of h's ancle. Q 8. Chemo.
this ctr. nn M'ciued.iret .lo'clock A. St. of fv- -
ph id pve- -, lOM Ml HU, youngest n of
wot u. it et n Hba iie iiatnsn targonr, agei uto
ytars and ten ni jntbs.

In Solon, Spt. 27th, if bra'n f. Tor, WILLIAM,
son of Hums and Abu elbiey, atd 2 years s&l 4
mouths.

gnu gtattefmcttte.

ADIE8 FURS! CD
T. S. PADLOCK

Ha ro eiv d nd is now rearir tt shw to til wh
may fUror him lib a ia I, a ihoiza and most com
pat iiwut i

Ladies Fancy Furs,
Via :

TIOrOBINE3,
rCLL'-HINE- .

HiLF CHV..
1HBBK QUART KB CAPE

CAPES.
MAMTU.H8

MLFiScurrs, (jollies, lit o us, ic,
Made br he host vannf ai'nrere xpreaply for the
Berall Trade, and of ail tyle sad qu Htiet.

sr-- a m:. n'lid e ock of CHiL Kan'd SURS,
SWAN S D UN aod tUa Till 11 St! COS, In a. eat
Tisiy. Also a una Sttiment il untleu.en s

HAT?, CAPS and gloves,
and a thou-an- things which can sot be enumerated
in aa aiTerttsemeni.

Robes In Great Tarletj-- .

i OaNand WILL s ll my sio k for CSH,
tower rat-- than i v- -r rOES. to

hlch I mrite the a'tantion of tue Laulfs--
, at the

Old stand. nnvllTtMi

jyjONDAY, NOV. 18, 1861.

Fnrs I Furs ! ! Fnrs ! ! !

Lanta tale of Ladle and Gents Fare, Robes, 4c,
AT AUCTION, BY 0. 0U1TEB ft SOS,

At Store No. 175 Superior Street.
O. CUTTER A SON will wll on Mondar. Not.

Ifiih, at tore No. 175 Sup-ri- etret, commrcior
at i o cxock &.. in., a irge ana v.ried assort mcD of
' adies and Gent' nra, f oniix'tnff of Hudson By
cr' ie. i ape, fniins an nm juidk, ie rman riled,
Hibetian "anirrel, itoyal and iniitatio. Erment?.
Kivr Mink. French (table, .d a great variety of
mner urs lor hoiw mo a ueai wear; inctaitng
t ms LM'Hr. vtwn, uauDiieu, uiOve, fur lapj,
tl 1b Rb. in Tteit varery.

These Fan are rf mporlor quality. ad uch as
wenuve oo rnra Deior intnHcityat Auc-
tion. Wftwarrnnt every ai tide free from riamiM.
and shonld it prove to the contrary. ih Driri.hr
can return th1 artic'u wfthto 24 hmira f om tine of
par naana me money win DerrMnaei. The store
win ie rpen tor tue lutpection or the stock on rndr and yTu'aaT. Nov. tth and lMh.

Tb se who w h to pnrcbM real ly tood Furs will
do well ta attend ills) snie Kemrobrthe place.
no. !. aup'i r aireei. nrsi siore eiat oi xaylor,
unsworn s uo. s try uooai store.

Deal erx.Vill doell to attend this sale.
Th.RMS-- Ca bf bankable fundi, at time of
CovH

CTftAYKD From te Subcri- -
(v 7 Bti, on lh In 11 in., a rym Go M UP,
hr a ears old. white toot bh nd, white star lu

fjiehetd and 'nrk roanf and tall- A Lasdsutneie
war a is onorta tor ini .rmuion or ner

T.
both 361 Kat C fvtfl d

ADMINHTRA.TOli'8 NOTICE.
a pointed and

nualiSed es AdaintiAtnr of the. ettate of John
Bnfcfr, deceased all debts ana w! be raid to me,
ft 'd all demands will tm prautfd f.r adiuttmnt.

Adrar cf tbeest-tt- of John Balcar, dec d,
Cleve'aLd, Mo. 14 Lcbl:3$7

OOLEN KNITTING YARN.
bo.eB&le and n- tai'.

KTlt B.TIB BQ 4 HA, US Si NN.

iMATAWBA. GRAPES FRO M
K II I. land. Anrimelotof the nbara rl- -

eufA'ed (i rapes ca alwas be f r.d at 134 tm ario
s rvet. Thfae Jin tea are picked aud put np wl h
o "ie f r parties or lrtuun rtit on. iron In d

oqrsiorjt. UiL.naiO.1 4 Va.ABjfi.

rpHUBSDAY. KOV. 14th, 1861.

Good Household Furniture,
AT AUCTION, Br O. CUTTER ft SON,

At House No. 221 KlcsxtD street.
O CUTTER h SON will on Thnr H. vA.

14th rommBcclnff at in nVhar-t- r A M a. .. kj"
23 KCrsman st'eer, the entire furniture, Ac . in
said nonse, con It tins; of mahoganr marble-ti-
Centre Tb e sideboard, t'uretu. B dsttjads, t

Easy ba'ie, mh'.g nr Chairs set cf
nice voamnar s nrnu are, pien itd raipsBta rCaiprts, ? Beds il.f. , Qo- - ca

94 one SifwurVs Cookiiig atove and Farnt-tur-
nice lot Crockery and (iiaBware, Kit bts

UlfDBIM, AO.
Toe hous will be opened at A o'clock on

of sain for lnnpfction of articles. Turms oash, bank-
able funds, at Ul of sale. novl3:3fl

sgiaatwial

t?I0 000 MONET ADVANCED.
In sra mi tn wrM --at taa aM t.r J

end well known WAQ.N Klt'S 0 riCKnsocnrltl!
2eTerJ inJ,vii: UryOoods. Hardware. Oold mi iSilver Plate, Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, rtre-arn-

Clothing, rurnitarejOarpets, Pianos, Mirrors, Paint!
ncs, General Merchandise, and Personal Propen
nd articles ot vm, on oetsatitifaotorv termaBiisines strictly rWsa. bUaiieiU3U Wetcbai
naeietweiry ror sa.o at barfiatns.

Corner Superior street, owr Qeo. A. Darts A Oft.

T70SEIGN EXCHANGE.
Ju Drafts In atnoents to sait. from .s npwards, caCajrlaua aoa ranee, and ah ttia arinnituii f.ittM a
tfarmenr. On s"Tuikfrt, Berilo, Leipzig. Vteane

--(Cir (JaJSLl, Uoli-na- Uainborah, Kremes
liatWMTilVaanalai rnna. for si! b;l

aril sirimaj a ttLoal ASM.

tAl !

Prospectus for 1862.

The Best ana Cheapest News- -

paper In the West I

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS !

Oaly One Dollar a Tear In Club I

A NEW VOLUME
or THE

CLEVELAND WEEKLY LEADER

WILL COMMENCE JAN C A II Y Jet. lSB'i.

For sevsnteen y!ars the JLeadkb has re
newed its weekly visits to the firesides of
lis friends Ihronghout the West in general,
an 1 Northern Ohio ia particular. Improved
laci.iJes for printing have enabled its proprie-
tors to reduce tbe price till it has become a
successful competitor with the leading week-

ly papers of New York.
The coming year will be the turning year

of the century. Every month will be crowd-
ed with important events, and every week
will develops some new and startling phase
of the

Great Slaveholders' Rebellion I

It i3 unnecessary for us to dilate on the
importance of one's taking a newspaper at
this time when oar country is passing
through one of the most terrible and gigan
tic civil wars the civilized world has ever
seen. It is still moro needless, perhaps, for
as to urge the advantages of having a good

HOME PAPER
To keep us posted in the news from the
seats of war, where three-quarte- r of a mil
lion of our countrymen are arrayed in arms
against each other to decide whether Free-

dom or Slavery shall predominate in our
land. Every neighborhood, and almost
evcrry family has one or more of its mem
ber? In the army, and the movements of the
divisions will be a matter of intense interest
'o all. We shall take tbe utmost pains to
give particular accounts of all engagements,

And Publish the Lists or Killed
and Wounded,

And in fact not omit any information
that :an interest the very large number of
readers of the Weekly Leader.

Notwithstanding tbe war monopolizing
necessarily so large a sh ire of our oolumns,
we intend to devote a lioeral space to tbe
details of other news of the day, and alio
not omit the literary and miscellaneous
matter which has always made the Liaoib
a pleasant companion in the family circle.

The Leadib will unceasingly advocate the
right and 'he duty of the Government to
protect and defend itelf, and to employ un.
limited means for ihe accomplishment of that
end. It will, as it ever has done, wage de-

termined war npon whatever is opposed to
the principle of civil and Religious Liberty.

The Proprietors of the Leadib have made
definite arrangements for tie year 1862, by
which they trust the paper will become even
more of a necessity to the people of Northern
Ohio than ever befo.-e- . Full telegraphic re-

ports (for which they pay mora than any
other paper ia Ohio oat of Cincinnati,) will
be given. By the 1st of January next the
wires will be stretched aero f9 the continent
to the Pacific thns giving us

Daily News Eroia California,

Utah, Oregon, Pike's Peak,

and Pacific Countries !

Wi:h all these additional advantages, the
LtaDEB will still be furnished at the follow-

ing low rates:

Terms of the Weekly Leader,

("Hereafter we shall write the name of
every subscriber en each paper seat
ONE COPT, for one rear SI 50
OMi COP, aix months IOO
TEN COPIK 13 00
FIFTEEN COP1E4. 17 00
TWENTY COPIES. 20 00
THIttTV COPIES OO

FOitrY COPIES 37 00
ONE UCNDItKO COPIED BO 00

An extra copy will be given to the getter
np of the Club for his trouble; when a club
reaches as hijth as fifty copies, a
will be given; and when it reaches one
hundred, a copy of the Daily Leader will be

given.
Trl-Week- ly Leader.

To Clubs. Single copy $3 per year; Two

copies for $5, Five for f 11 25, Ten for
$20 00, and any larger number at the latter
rate. For a club of twenty, an extra copy
will be sent. For a club of forty, we send
the Daily. Leadeb gratis one year. The

contains tbe entire reading mat
ter of the Daily.

Daily Leader.
BY MAIL, one rear, -- . . -- 83 00
SIX MONTI!!,.. . 3 OO
CLUB4 OK TEN, per year.... .40 00

The Daily, and Weekly
LEADER goes out in the same mail with
the Evening papers of the day before, hav
ing ten hozrn later news and Market reports.

tF Subscriptions may commence at any
time. PAYMENT IX ADVANCE is re
quired in ALL cases, and the PAPER IS
INVARIABLY DISCONTINUED at the ex.
piration of the advance payment Honey
may be remitted for subscription In letttets
at our risk, by having them registered at the
Post Office, in accordance with the Post
Office Law. Fractional parts of a dollar

h
can be paid in postage stamps.

Any one wishing to receive the LEADER,
need not wait to be called npon for his sub
scription. All that Is necessary for him j

do is, to write a letter in few words as
possible enclosing the money, and write tbe
name of the subscriber, with tbe Post Office,

County and State, and direct the letters to

E. COWLES & CO.,
Leader Office, Clereiaad, Ohla.

v

POSTAGE ON TBE LB4DE1.
The postage on the Daily Leader to any

place within the State, per quarter in ad

vance, 19 cent"; postage oa tbe
per quarter 9J cents; postage on the Week- - j
ly, l erqnarter, 3 cents. Within Cuyahoga I

Cwnty. Fax. i

us&a ft

DIAUIES FOU18(J2.

J . D . C O B Jl & CO.
H4V receval a full eaewteM4 efaHaaUtll.wlilcu lb ollar at iow rates

AT WHOLESALE.

By Authority ot tne U. x uud
On Secretary of War

REVISED REQULATION3
Sub tbi

Abmt . o? thi Ukitid Exahs ;

18 6 1...
Ooe Volome Tctavo. SiJpe. Price 1JH.

Important rhenirrs sail ad Utions ha7 beoi? nadeto thl Ucvl-e- edition ol fie Aim ii'nli,l..n.,
and It liould at be in the haada of ail wbo beta
toe previous ediiioiu. For in le br

J. 3. COBB A CO.,
Book iel! rs and KUt m-n- ,

ocM kiiiHirinr.UMt.

J B. COBB & (JO'o

HALF PBICE LIST.
We hftTfl m printed Catalogue of 250 diff-re- worb

which oflvr mt half price Thu Otttviug e wul b
cut free to an? oco adking for it. EoluW ire el' Jpert dt the List:
British Pou, 3 lartre vols., - ,r f S.TC

DoauwDi mua r u icaer, i nis . vo..
aXtrnnl'ai I O ,Le ,A I

Addison's WorM, 5to)s..w.JI
BuweH'g Lite ol JthDson. Hyq, LU)
Iron yuixote ,,,,, ....,..
Drrtlbii'f Works. 1 to!s ( ot 135

Kaays ot lio br t hartes Lanib..
Enc cluiK-cl- i America' a, U voisu..,
Wirt's Lie of Pattlck Henry.--Ilea-

I ife of iSanolt-on..- . mlMartfatt'l oiks, 1 urn to1. ,ii l ou
Bh&keepjare, 1 vol , rshep) (fro. 1.25

do 4 vols . Lative nrint.. S.U1
WftTerlej Noxels compiet, & Taft, 17S
ido ivoiao, who no.e,.., 1,55
Kamfwy's ticntij frhehrtt,
Hi to a, SToia., Urgepriou.

J. B COBB A CAI

R E M O V K 1)

241 - - - - Sopiaroa St.
K:ar the Public Squs.re.

J. B, COBB & CO..

Hato couslatitlr fcr sals, al wtolwale and rauii.

A LABQB AND WELL SELBOTaO 8TOCZ

STANDARD WORKS
IS XTIBT DIPABTMEHT OF LITtBATUBt.

ALSO,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

PAPER AND STATIONESY

OP ALL KIHD3,

to which the etteutloa ol

'
OCTJjtiTBI MittOBABTS,

OOMMITTEta 09 LlBBABIaS.

XXAOHIBS,

LSD PUCCHASkBaaESIBALLTISLSTlIID.

. B. COBB t CO.,
BoOKSKLLXnS AND STAII0NIH3,

OLETBLAND. OHIO.

Notice.
Oeorg) B Plt'il"l

ts. Mb Attachment.
Johtt ureen. J

BEFORE WILT-IA- C.
Justice of the Peace ot eitaitod

lnrD6hip uFabuga i.onntr t'hio. i the Mh
oar of Hccober la6l. the aa'd Justice Issued aa uide
otetia hiueotlo thn above fjl tt.e tnni of
eixcy I'olla-s- , and thi aatox will bn htriinr ou
th 12th car of December. I8M at in o'cl". k a m.

G1CUBUS B. CAasiirr.
nivli.iA

s1SED1TOKS ! C C H llj i nj of an order of the Probate Jndse, I
mill (on and afttr Nov 16, pay a divide d of I

Pr cf nt. on ino claims prea?ntui aud aliowea y
me hgtinst O. Cliild Ail cuiitrs f r divicir-urt- s most
te presented to tne, at niv ffice, ISo. 3 iionae'i
block, within sixty days from w 16. li.P. PKKNTI44.

AiSign.e of (J. Child.
uieveiana, nov. , icjoi.
J. T. puilpjt ) B ore J Allen. J P.i.l l le- v-

- laud. Cuyahjff County, Ohio.
James Slorgan )

Na 6th. 181. AN ORDER O?
was Uiued by said Justice for

(91.44. J. 1. fttlLiUT,
ntv6:6J

JT UlST E3XABi.H:iiiiJJ,

No. 194 Ontario Sthiit,
Tae Kew Turk Agency for the sale of

GUM DROPS,
rAficroorrEOTiofiERT.FOBEiaa raurra.

HUT9 AKD WBAPPiSQ PA 1TB
Tbe above tiarad Goo-l- will Tie

SOLDTOTUKXBADB Ar MLW IOBK PUiOXB.

O. ALLKN A CO.

QHOICE EXTRA
FAMILY FLOUR!

We have jtut received frem the Akron Mill
2.v.blsXXXX Byron Whle Wh at Flour.

i XXX Byrun Rel Whnit K'onr.
2.'0 " X&. Karuier'a Ked What Flour.
2(ii ' Choice xtra Family a lour,
auo fcxtra F our in t.

Tbe above FIor is atd f.eh and
we dfciiver, without chm ge fcr dryage. ia any pa t
01 ine cry. mutt an himjt

N E W

Buckwheat Flour,
At M. FEBBT OO'S.

lie a"d US anterior st.

jNOLISH DAIRY CUEfcibE.

This day received, sol In store, an Inro'ceof those
celt b rated

English Dairy Cheese.
H. W. JONES,

Tee an ! Coffee De.ler,
octsi 108 lleOnaa Bl c, Pub raaare.

S"OMhTHlNiT NEW IN ClEVE
LaHti. WHITE IH.cttM initmnird. at

nrtv 170 MJKblUK BT.

NEW WHEAT iLOUfi,
TBOM KENTUOET WHITE WHEAT,

At A. M. PEI'.BY A OO'R.
V2 lla A 118 Hnperior at.

YOU CAN ALWAYS flND AT
the beat of familr Ilonr. Ruti.r

muLiima oct ill

I) EST CARBON OIL, BUKNINQ
JAJ aaift" ana la.h - in La, at

uia u. aaua o, nonman s tflo-c-
,

oct?v Z7U Bnpr'or at.
KUCEH At lrj.i OitTAEio

Jt a' vox can 64 ihs best BB1WN and WHITE
SD(is-.aD- ne most rounds lor one collar
TTOU wILL KliND A GOOD. .- - o. " uu. o wo- I

When you want the bestII and cheannt fiStltN and RI.ai K TinMln P...r'.
V-'- WILL HND THE BEsT
I assortm.ut ot all kinds of GBOUEBll.a at
Jwe. 'a. octio

WHEN YOU WANT THIS JlEST
bo. Canal is, Btarcho' and I

Ooflees, to to HUWIR'S.

COAL 1 1 COAL I I I v.nJones' Coal Yrd. NlT.r mrrit. tiAr lfa hnr ..Bridie, s the ! to got OoOD M'HSILLON,
lHIFPSVA. ANTHBiUITI. RVlTfliNll
other ijot, a low pi iois.essroroers addreatad to P. O. Bu 19 will receive
.iumvt atteuttuu. S. t.OC112 369

a viuiok. ...a a. viu.1,'1
fiU&KI COKE ! I COKEIIIWVJ H- - WALLAOE A sob MannfiKitararsot OOiE

HAMM0ND8TILB 8TK1P VEIH OOvlj Ia
Also Dealers In laid Coal for Kmxki.. .. n.
eatlo Puraoats. V. ill fin eri rs lor tha aaiaarajud
jirriasflK rise BB1CK HewfULE 0L4. (gronn,)

CHiM.ShY TO PH.

' f - WATS riVBS,
' aM'' r W. H. WALLAflB A M,M lavit

5 . StasaauMirtrrtU., Jaron Uo., o.
W (OnO. if liiroad.)

G 4HSS,

X H Vj?- -
HR, Is. BAtljOO IskM pTrMara fn aonouoe-lnxohl- s

nuoi' ro.is patrons of J1. an4 vt
eiutr.ihtui-lAiitJli- ACAiVltfillf wiil
for th stvkt a at

CHAP IN 'HALL,'" "
SlTtJiBiT. Ccro:ta lzra, ISM,

AI S f II for Childrea P. M. tor Ladles, and In
tne evening, U h, lor tentlmeu 1ts or Ttrl-Ti-

' tt?tur,ty" J.?'"Ws. "or terms enunlreat tue above dall, ur H lie residence. lottohfar stroit.
111 It. BM-LU- will lnfrodnne the a.1.1...

able .il.s ol liapcmg, iooiouins tae trnu admiredi
WsLTZ QD&DB1LLI, GALLOP, dieni teme.

V A llOVlKNaifl.rot it A ISMARALDA. '
HuH'i'lTISCH " LA ( HMJUVIISHE,tSPEHIt " LA CACHOOA." BiJLKKO,
LAliUltBS MINCaTT,
H ALZ, clmioe tenia. (JlC;LLlSSE.

' dlsux temp, ,

" tiius temp. HIGH I.ASA LILT." CHLAHIuS," BtbuVra, LA ZlNtiaklLLA,
POLKA 81)0 A. LA ait A HA.

Ptirate Imsooj (Ivan to Classes or Single Parties
Btaoruuar, tJCW-t- l.

r
V.." r ! i

IV , - !
. v - :; U

t': .

I t. . Jit "eiI I v."I .. I' .
-- i TV

-

L. MARVIN, No. 50. South
I V V mi I'm Public Fonarr. havins: bn Vast ad
I rW)ctMl from all tbe vriautral Stnre Fonadri aod

Hnsto-rnr- tiling FstabitahmeTiti of Tror. Alhansr.
PbiUdelphM and Hem korkaJl to oweei mud moi
tppruTtd Taritti ofSTOVES.for Cochin, Parlor &&4 Hiiaiing porpoeea, mad Im
mil Ul IUB aSUIe

fitful Article of g Good,
Vesrldoa harlff tha mnmt adneirfAeTeVsnei

for purchasing Htove ot CleTeiand mwnUciura, pe- -
truiiarir aunpiea vo mil rarsi. Also, Dts arrtrfftv
fnnts with Jtnrinnatl, to bo wwk'r tapplied with
mil Use b3W( et aoa mast beautiful stylo of

ENAMELED GRATES.
which, vith bis iodk vxpArieno of 15 yeai In thta
city in. his Mitnosa s Dim 10 oiTr to bis na
tneroas tripaos aud the Tft ot mankind" in vena,
rai, the tircfttest D1ucemrnt8 in r gu-- to qoaiity
and price for them to pnrch-- guoas lu his line
upon iie9uri& rhiui Diox&.ai.

THB DiSPATCH COOKING STOVE"
ft continuing to tncreav 1a public for. and la the
most ITBABLK, KiNOilliJAL, QL'1;K and
PEBFEOV epratin? LStoTe to the marant, as thous-
ands of llouaekropors in this city aod snrronnaing
oouatry, who aro daily nsin? tho Stove ,wiil tetiry.

Uh has alo a Urge variety of other New Styles oi
CO K I N tiT' ) V Krt, as
PAJILOR HALL AND OFFICE STOYES,
uotn lor wooc ana uoai, or
LLEVELANO AND Ul HER MAHTTfAOTrKB
He mAtiuIictiires- and baa lot aaie at wholeeaie

and retail, aJl liods of Piaio and Japanned Tin,
Oopper and bbet iron Wa e. His atock of iioiue-
mroi iQiag My as.

Marble Mantlet and Enameled Oratet
Im larre and oomnlete in atria and finish.

aWAll are moi oordiaily lcrited to call before
poxcha-in- g and judge for temaaiTaa,
ana satisisvctioa is Tjaranira at toe

tTOV t (i HATS &MP0RIUM.
W. L. MARVIN,

So. SO, sooth side Pnbilo Square,
aerie (enUnd. Ohio.

PIAIKIM'S WATER DRAVV'ER.

AHEAD OF ALL OTSSBSI

Thi moit timple and efident machim now in km
for elivatmg voter from uelU of any depth.

ItserhKieal merits are Its
SlUTLIOTTT, DrSAB.LITT, EiSS I WoiIUti

uiiSA a his ass,
And its Impossibility to Freesa TJp I

It neither Tine the Backet or the Bpoeit, dotns
awaywitn ice comvucaieni mcoineir Decaeaarr ic
scccopliHa lioth. its simplicity maaos it tees 11 cm
to aet oot ol ortior. toaa anr othr Drtwer. The
rjarb, Bactt, &c, are lahataiULiUy m&U ot tlit
beat material ; tee waois Doing oajctuatea K B

the - auis ot line yabilo.

WATIB CAN BS BAISKn IN LSSS TIM1
TUAa in a&i uiiriri waxi

(t Diach&rgefl from the Bottom of the Backet

ryAIl the power rootdred ie to raise the wtLthi t
water in tho Bucket.

Plcaa examine DAT Kl ITS WATIB D&AWaVb
acioro parchoiniF ar.fo'.ur. A datum

jA.nu va livifls jj.t rropr-B-
,

Tactobt 2.1 Ontario streot. OievulAnd. Ohio.
sMTULate and County lilfchts for aai. Addrjas at

E E L E R ' 8

1ST? ROVED

PATENT WATER DRAWER! I

I oo

8
i. fh

Cc.

2

The Tniersiraed. avnefiaftrfina the late Bm of J. V
WH Sal Li. ti A iif.t in the ninn fact are of

Wheeler' t Improved fatent Water Drawer.
! now folly p7tp.rtod to supply ths public with this
OH Metal article. It is boat in aoDuaranoe and aa.
cupioa little space ; Simple in construction aa4 no.
liaoie to etout of onter. All lovers of pure water
should buy tbe "Old Oa&en BocKet" with Whe-le- r a
JniDrovemtnts attau.hpd It is the che d at sULd htat
article f r welis nf mii dpt r used.

asrvi'ATlvu DtiA kiia muiiiacaured and told
wholesale and retaiy

Al. U. Tv il ABILII IV,
Hevitt'a Block, Vineyard at..

Clevelana. Ohio.
and Ooonry Rights furaaie. oct3iHT7

ALL81ZE3 AND
the

STYLES 0?
SCALE WORKS.

8oulh sido Saaeca it. Bridra, Clovelud. O.

If

BRYANT,
n,TO- -

STBATTON &

FELTON'S

CLEVELAND COLLEQE.
r Frholarshlps good ia Klcht Co'legea. ai

MM Htnd n:s entr at an. t'm. . - ., .1 , v...
" ' " "

aeiilAii Bindania ia Accounts take milcooreea.
r ZTenlne ArlthmH. m..a. ....i.i

enable terms: " " v"

'IlBtil r Writing o.... f. I.J!..itl.man fYwn m.n.w . k . . . ...
ui. ..a i0r ,na w.mer.or 13 r month.
TfJaH at once. Uon't Delay. Oo while )thitkoilL '. novu

Urtmf.

lLLiiNiUil UOUUC 1 i H. W
Arriral.

R.S. W. HL PflRTICR 4i sVawVQa ntrawt.
ta receipt of a new aad choice toe oi Ifo.

MILL1NIBT .OODI, MfranrjrvsrfBr
Style Shlrrad Bate. Vi-- Sibboot, Mo- -

RW KTi Lri HA 18 tVA L,HT1,IkV -
Beda4ir a Br&X nrier ot aaiDnai.lA atnrf (uhUti. togoods u t Hnarnvraied. 1jaU-.4- m Lite

d toead anftXAiBitM.
lraaaBli44abMlo-rd- ImtlM wtarr b

Kftaoar, mmrstiiM

'
i

KNAPP, Ccdxict. or 1
yrnin xperif-noe- xo.asiTejiy traau PiaaPisa-

of Lhe 7, a
At lot ., streot. CteTiMttt. O.r et'CtlaaCbttt fctSl, 'U.S S Of ' A C

Ariiaiil e, je laard n&r MOVK, and the hlgnailty. Dr. . hm tAtn'a Ulpitjrra in ' a
with all otar Onifjt. at tmt Urm jora, euita ihut
lor AM anperb AniBciai JtCyaa. M

TK; B CJfRlAX. Ho m no pa thisI PaTTwicT.. Ore of bu ri r and
ci:eca strpft la N rlhrnp A Efpti'er'a biucs; itfl .or. hkldenr. No. t. fiinca sirt.f,rv - 0thm bas Watsd fa

LI T ,l,ind a1 otl-r- e h r'r Vtr'wa to thafrifnds of llunsoyopafchy. He bo 9 w tut to
of an rntea yar's prictic in th L'nit4hta wlii enaot bixrn to raiu IU coud'eaca o toePublic.

HUNTEii 8 AlkDlUAia iN- -

DH. BXSTEK itlll eon!!3ns at the old es
tahlished place, No. 17 Mathews' Clock., noma
side of the futile 8'juere, Cleveland, O., ctinna
all that corner in fact he is the only reimoit
physician In Cleveland. tratin the followin
diseaeee.nameiT: Stof'ila, Cancer, Lleeir. Laaj
Dia.es, Tun ors. t isiula, and Bh.oaatifm, Ajrneand Fevtr, 8ninal Vr eiKnta aai
ail aiwraers peculiar to inal-- . Leaeurrlioea
or Whiten. 9upprel ine of the Menses, famful
Menitrua Li ua. inllanunation and Liceration oi
the Urariu or TV'ociu, or Failinsrof tot
Wornb. A 11 cf The foiood and skin, en
entirelv removed irons the eys'eia. Ail disease,
of tii- - of of maie or IVmaie
of whatever name or nature, treated in a carnal'
a thorough and judici-a- manner, pointed oal b
lone rience and inrestiation.

5" i "s priceaand quick curee. Keeenteaeea
cured in lrom three to eiht days. Ail iypdiimt
and mercurial taints entirely remsved trva taa
synteia

iir. HTJITTEB is eonstantlr curing easea
from four to eiht weeks that bare btro treated
by other phy;,-ii-n from one to three years.

Y.iang men a nicted with eeminal weairaea
ahiiuid apply to Dr. liunrtr imniediately, eniiea
in person or by letter aa he never.failB to enn-
His rfn.ea.-- s are perl.erly sale, and unknown tc
aav oilK-- physician ia ii United bt&tre.

Fatienta of either x, lining at a distance, by
stating tiicir diseaie ia wmioj;, givu.g ail Uxi
ympuins. can iiu c msdiciiie, wirh direcLions

tor use, hy adirauiK Dr. iic.Vl tit, ot Cleva.
lnnd, Ohio, , rci '. aud eucloRio a .

Ail the above dl4ea.-e- LI Ulu, or no pay.
4 il eommiio.i atl s conHJentiai,
From his experience aad extensive practice, ha

makes no nCTai 1 s in ascning Liat whatevw ha
andertakes ;n his siicoiaiity, he will most caa-tais-tv

FisronK. So matter how hopeless sal .

be the cane w lie'.hcr from eTtrprce debility ot
prostration of the sytem or frum uneaeceHetul
treatment of empiric or p?lf sryie l M. D.'f1
whom many have cnfonnnteiy been under, ca
from the. false delicacy that many of my p
tienu tell me kept th.m frum an early appiica
tiun to me, or the no iz2i fi.ral iceu ot ovcrcora
In le disease by the advancement oi age, and
a 6trictly moral mind ; for tbey, one and ail,
make the cane worse, and if it is an early on
from the cause ot being entirely local, it aifecti
the entire animal economy, and then requires
obsxkal as well as local treatment, which Dr.
Hunter is happy to be able to say tiiat thoroaaInvestigation, and great improvement ia taatreatment of private and delicate dweanes ot'
both sexes, of however long duration, yield to
his mode ot treatment.

If the unfortunate value life and health, they
should be sure and call on a physician of age onA
experience. charge tor advice.

Toe Doctor's cilice ia constantly thronged wita)
patienu trom ail iaxta ot the country.

Dr. Hunter iathe orily aeent is the Tn'tael
States for DK. TICHOLS' Fi.M ALE MON 1 dLT FILLS, the oni7 genuine Feoiaia Files iatb United States.

NOTICE TO LADl -
No article of medicine, intend 1 ne mtof Females, that has ever raade I. ipi earance

has met with such universal sacote, ao tuese
Pilla. No dbeawis so little nndcret'wd,

and consequently badiy treated aa female
These FUie are the reanrt of mac' stsdy

and caretol experience ; in all varietia, of fe-
male complaints, and in all canes of Irrcij alan-tie-s,

Suppression, Lenoorrhoea or Whitei
of the Bladder. Kidneys and H

an ! loss of Nervous t.uerv, thtir use ia
ail praiae. Among the aicy thousands tbat a ,va
used them is all parts cf .he Union, coae spt-a-

ill of them. r ail Lke tnein. lhey aontalii nomercury, no Iron, no stoei, uo deadiy oila. Their
use can do no h ,rm, aad v. hen used acooidring to directions alwas do goM.

N. B Married Sadies who have r;ons to believe taamo-ive- in the family way, e;-ti- not
ufc them, as by tbetraciiom a thei,ijai9, ailcar-ria- pe

would be the eoHsequenc -
Price 1 per box. Few-.- a .mJing for PlUs

will enclose one dollar and is-t- . vibtage stamps.
Several peraous knowing the tdiacy of tii

Pills hara advertised iu Uing fjr Dr.Vichola' Filia, and silling a wcathl artida.The genuine VicHoLs l EHiLa im.. p....
cannot be found at any other plaie iu the U. S.

?ep' at Dr. Hunter a Infirmary, Cleveland, (X
Dr. Hunter hss in his poseewion nut erocer.tlhcatea aud Umtunonials, which rul:eved andhappy patients have tendered aim, and havakindly permitted him toexhihit uihiu..i...ot bis services.

hours from S A.M. 'to St M dwiy

MSDlCliSd ars arepaer-- -. nndar tha Unme.ll-a- ti
sceer-r- t liifi ikmtui Fhsicia ; and loanmay b relied a r.on in all c .ae.

The tntellijance ot thsec.Tinionity ts k t Insnlaad
by the offer ol a singln nnxticlue h c i cliaa Menn all iieeasea but ihe Oneidubeig it meaweon
list cl eleven iiaercnt MediiM, all a loguala istheeur--u- the uif.eies tor hfcli they aie room-m-

ded among which mar be 9t lecudcii3a;ropri-at- e

to any ol tue ilisia... ludeut u this coafcinand oliinate.
The Urasieiibere Veeef b'e Pills are better t',any ether k ni ot Piiia m tha witd erica 2fr 'jeata.The tirfrn ier Uierlue ntUaliccu is an dj

tor all lm; diaea; prlix txaflhi nbilnet.'.h..lu- ..II . .
ducmeot iho kidneys, i rloary diihcaitr inmaine!

IheOrefeuUene rarapexill la by r tee m.taoernil aod eflitacioua comoacil ia uae en. SuTh- - Gr enier Lysenterj Sj ruls a certvin andarlck remedy lor all di.sMf.. r.f ih-- tjol-no- e soo
The Orateubcig P;io Jtmedy nover tal.s to Purma.nently i.iier. this disir ia n. .rice SIThe rfe!il org Cuildren's Panacea la aa

ia ai- fliseaate incident io eUurea.Theura-t-nher- KmruJ Aio lumsij is aspevmc tr this daaat arice IxkThe urfcltjtlMra iir.a mon.it
all other SHiTee j;i. cnrnt.vp t sct nrirp MnuThe haim ...i.,,..most a3toni,bie ie.it.-- i in ail nnlin.r-- pi ice S3 a rwt lie .cut- i.Jn can Ph Cia oshaw Vork, states tbai no k Itnowa the(irlaulxiraLonaompt.'ve s iialai and wilt Kieat suonua laDroasr. uur own uv-- 1 .m,,,.,.,..,. ...
staxeuist.)

kf J aKOtrg Bitters ar Bust !eaaatand a .hrhttal tome aver 'i'-- ?" coluThe Uia?feuor? ay Louco U an mrsllwed In alllnuunmatioa or duioaaea oi um Ave price as oe&M

ate. a. B. Ki.&n.rv-l-er 8'r: We ! tt a djtwz o 10 ihe public, testa's that Maraoaill oi
class a ender lb. h.Ml "f rmle oiseaM. n.v,
"" !"' medicines and ear. heoaoTeatly teni-ntte- tu,eby, o aiuch au, tiias tinpitoBuouo a, we won.u Qay.taeTn. Totbethoar-Rd- sct our tea aho are aDiJaima Irani -
w woeld rconim.ud tl e C".v.hoiionrj a. a sure pan?
oea. It gives streasjth to tho system aad .tutoreach of th. organs oi the bod, to parlorm taesr aa.propriate funciioua. Mrs. W . CATS

Nr.. B B. WtiS.Mies abWjJLiaTlT'Medina Murb 1, ISA.
avsuThe above named Ladles we are vereonalir aa .lut a wi.a. ana imu. th.t ine a. - Tl

while w. HTtd in ra, th.-- y wo.e n4M
Mijs 8 haa been 10 badly atnieted " wu wiu-difflccliy bh was able 10 su,d uaJi few A fci

J,i '''VMl f-e-a dt fr.ra tnaVientuoiop ia ,k. i ..t . ..
eoaotya.a:i.anJ ei-- c er.t rcatody tor tae aauoompuunla thai are eult to.

JnBH WIIK3,
UHor Candeld iitfalda

t H. JL SI5GBLSJ, Obrntead,

N E W CASH
B00I AND 5H03 HOUSE,

No. 112 .... Bask Srana
We woald desire to rail th atten tic ef an taacoma t i this market, to oar
AW STOCK Of BOOTS S30H3,

that w an now nretvmr rroa seme of the larzeatad beat Manofactort.-- . Caiiy, to aril foe
CASH, ASi CASH OLTl

OtT atn :k nt Man'. . V...A.t- -" - " ' " MUhildrea'a
THICK KIP AND CtF BOOTS :

Ilea's, Boy'e and Yoata'a Bro&tMm,

WOMEN'S CALF. KIP, ENAMELED, GOAT AKD
KID iouVk-La-

misses' calf am kip Boori?rs.
CHILD S CALF, KIP, KID GMT BHTTIla.

AtaKaAO i" ' - L Li h WLb m.kt sS V L J L Li
Oe!tr Dieuaid thi.-fjr- , ..f r,a

d all ihe aipte-oo- t f ,na i to ttn hn
BOOTS Bj baTiD.' two ww s uotiv, on huaurd
catsea ur moatb ul aimust Ly Mtteti . cm.n mv.
alsat-a- , tbe atunplva .! wh cj. we -- baii ba. oievavawt m
ibow to tboM mo wi-- a to contra., t.

aa.Nof oaie all ya Boot aci Shorn DmI--m t4
'XMUiice our siocii lor your&jivt aul 1 lwoa
lonf tocofT nee yoa tf'al ibu tt tij ar to b
Boom aud SJkOfU 7 na the money.

t. BOWIiJa.,
r'tvIIDlaFLC31SSS AXD OAS FTrrTJZ.

103 Pnb. &iaar, (Tnder Cbaria Ea.'DMnqfaorarSandkiKparrlStaBtrAn r, ,V n .n . ,
Ki f i .ttera- -

isIe.r K,ca

Wl, 6.,.a.r.rd tTI. ?lQt aiead, ainws aai Ir L. it n.1 .-ce' PmuLT

&k np Utue- - Hur, Ar., timost approved fn&.i::.
warra.t i a. J er.i r. --jaPr .

aaa


